16 May 2013

Dear Military Order of the Purple Heart Members,

My Name is Cadet Lieutenant Kyridskinner, on

u

may 2013 lwas given your most

valued award during my school's NJROTC Awards Banquet. lwould like to take this opportunity

to thank you for bestowing this precious gift to me. I may be a senior this year, but I can assure
you it will be greatly valued for years to come.

Very Respectfully,
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From Grossmont High NfROTC
May 13, 2013
Dear Special Forces Associotion,
I wanted to tlrank you for coming to our Grossmont High School Nf ROTC.4wards

Banquet of 2073last Saturday on May ll2OI3 and for entitling me to tle Award of
Excellence. It's already a great feeling of accomplishment when one is recognized and
ar.rarded, but r+'hen it comes fiom a great association like the Special Forces, I have the
privilege of being honored.

beautiful shiny medal and ribbon with the colors of red
and green. In tlre back of the medal it says "Academics, Leadership, and Helping Others"
which stands as a basic personal reminder of my goals. I shall wear this ribbon and medal
with pride in my uniform and help influence otier cadets towards leadership and success.
I must say this Award came

with

a

Thank you and sincerely

Cadet Commander laqueline Fuentes

15 lrrhy 2013

Dear Special Forces Association ltrlembers,

I

am writing you to thank you for the much appreciated Award of Excellence. I was

actually quite surprised to hear my name called and lcouldn't be more grateful for having the

honor of receiving this award. Thank You.

Sincerely,
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Cadet Petty Officer Third Class t\^rbaiwa

May 16,2013

Dear Special Forces Association Members,

I would like to thank you for participating in Grossmont NJROTC Awards
banquet on May 11,2013. Your representative presented me with your
organizational award. I thank you very much for the recognition and will proudly
wear the ribbon and medal. I hope you can continue to participate in our Awards
Ceremonies.

Sincerely,
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Cadet Chief Petty Officer

May 15, 2013

Dear Special Forces Association Members,

Thank you for choosing me to receive the academic superior performance medal. I truly appreciate
being the recipient and I will always wear this medal proudly and with honor. I look forward to seeing
one ofyour members at our banquet next year. Thank you again.

Sincerely,
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Christian Hartshorn
Cadet Chief Petty officer Third Class

Date: Mon, 20 May 2OI3 l4:29:I2 -O70O
Subject: Grossmont NJROTC Awards Letters and Pictures
From: rcowslev@guhsd.net
To : e doush ertv(asta rba nd. net; tttod d 1 @ h otm a i l. co m
i

Gents,
Thanks for all you do for Grossmont NJROTC. I have attached some letters (5) from my cadets addressed
your organization(s) and some pictures (6). Thanks again!

Clark Owsley, Captain, USN, (R)
Senior Naval Science lnstructor

Grossmont NJROTC
619-933-2683
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